[Contraction peculiarity of the muscles that control the moving of the jaw of rat in different growing time].
This study was aimed to evaluate the effect of functional change in oral cavity on the contraction peculiarity of the muscles that control the moving of the jaw in different time of growth. Fifteen male Wistar rats 4, 6 and 8 weeks old were used in this experiment. After deep anesthesia, the masseter muscles(MM), digastric muscles(DM) and lateral pterygoid muscles(LPM) were stimulated in the apartment made by the present authors. The curves that express the relations of force with electric stimulation were recorded, and the relationships between the speed and force of twitch were analyzed. The maximal forces of twitch of the 8-week-old rats' MM, DM, LPM were 61.7 +/- 14.4 g, 86.4 +/- 25.1 g and 175.3 +/- 39.4 g respectively. When a single electric stimulus stimulated the muscles, the speed of twitch increased with the growth of the rats. As for MM and LPM, the speed markedly increased with the growing of rats from 4 weeks old to 6 weeks old; as for DM, it increased in rats growing from 6 weeks old to 8 weeks old. The quickest time of growth of the muscles that control the moving of the jaw of rat is a period from 6 weeks to 8 weeks old and the forces of contraction and twitch increase markedly.